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As informal sett lements face increasing threats of dispossession, residents, and planners are looking to the 
Community Land Trust (CLT) model as a tool to promote community control and affordable housing preservation.  
The Caño Mart in Peña Community Land Trust (CMP-CLT) in San Juan, Puerto Rico, was the f i rst CLT designed from 
within an informal sett lement in Latin America and has become a beacon model for similar land-based struggles. 
Miles wi l l  discuss some of his research f indings that spotl ight the role that transformative community organizing can 
play in CLT/informal sett lement developments, as a tool to strengthen and maintain community control over valuable 
urban land.  Miles wi l l  also discuss ways that the CMP-CLT has embraced international sol idari ty as a way to 
ampli fy and bolster social movement progress. 

M i les Nowl in has been engaged in af fordable housing work for  over a decade focusing on part icpatory development and col lect ive land 
tenure pract ices.   His dr ive for  th is work stems from his housing advocacy and community development work in Shel ton,  Washington 
where he coordinated social  services for  homeless fami l ies and chi ldren and helped develop increased services for  immigrant fami l ies 
and homeless teens.  Mi les co-founded the Mason County HOST Program, a housing/educat ion program for homeless teens based in the 
schools that  supported them in secur ing housing, d ip lomas, and work.   He worked as a Housing Cooperat ive Developer wi th the 
Northwest Cooperat ive Development Center (NWCDC) in Olympia,  Washington, where he led resident homeowners through the purchase 
and conversion of  5 resident-owned manufactured housing co-ops.  He cont inues to do state pol icy work at  NWCDC, advocat ing for 
legis lat ion and state dol lars to bolster co-op development.  Miles recent ly completed his MA in Lat in American Studies,  wi th a 
concentrat ion in Environmental  Governance, at  the Universi ty of  New Mexico,  where his research centered on community control  in 
immigrant- led housing co-ops in the US, and the Caño Mart ín Peña Community Land Trust  in Puerto Rico.
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